Dundas-Grant probe with the Heath ribbed type of handle, which gives great delicacy of touch. With its help one can graduate the last blow of the chisel a little more accurately. When a Heath operation is done it is useful to know the exact depth of the bone to leave-usually I in. In use the slide is drawn up so that the points are about an inch apart. The distal point A is inserted in the aditus and the slide lowered until the proximal point B rests on the bridge. The depth of the bridge A B can then be read off instantly on the scale, which is graduated in millimetres. The instrument can be used as an ordinary mastoid probe when the points are approximated. AB MIDDLE-AGED lady. No history previous ear trouble. May 20, 1920: Firstseen; deafness in and discharge from right ear. The week previously, while in bed with chill, had pain in right ear for four days, when it began to discharge and has continued to do so since. Pain ceased on rupture and had not recurred. On examination, slight purulent discharge; small perforation in posterior superior segment of membrane. Hearing very deficient, conversational voice heard at 4 in., whisper at 1 in. The tuning fork on the nose referred to the affected ear. No labyrinthine symptoms or signs. No mastoid signs. The left ear, nose, pharynx and nasopharynx normal. Temperature normal. No pain. Gentle syringing with boracic lotion ordered.
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Case of Acute Inflammation of the Middle Ear, with Empyema
of Antrum in an Acellular Bone, with Dense Outer Antral Wall.
By ARTHUR H. CHEATLE, C.B.E., F.R.C.S. MIDDLE-AGED lady. No history previous ear trouble. May 20, 1920: Firstseen; deafness in and discharge from right ear. The week previously, while in bed with chill, had pain in right ear for four days, when it began to discharge and has continued to do so since. Pain ceased on rupture and had not recurred. On examination, slight purulent discharge; small perforation in posterior superior segment of membrane. Hearing very deficient, conversational voice heard at 4 in., whisper at 1 in. The tuning fork on the nose referred to the affected ear. No labyrinthine symptoms or signs. No mastoid signs. The left ear, nose, pharynx and nasopharynx normal. Temperature normal. No pain. Gentle syringing with boracic lotion ordered.
June 4, 1920: Still slight discharge with swelling of the membrane round small perforation, and marked deafness. Suspicion of cedema over the posterior superior deep meatal wall. No pain. Sleeping well. Temperature normal. No mastoid cedema or tenderness.
June 11, 1920: Condition the same, but meatal cedema had increased. No mastoid signs, pain or temperature. Operation in afternoon. Chiselling begun over antrum; after going through about 4 in. of dense bone, antrum opened, and thick pus welled up. Antrum thoroughly exposed so that walls could be examined and the cells lining the inner aspect of the outer wall removed. No mastoid cells were present. The wound was lightly packed and perfect hearing and healing resulted.
I regret that a bacteriological examination was not made. I relate the case because it is not a common one and because of the signs and symptoms presented by acute suppuration in an acellular bone with a dense outer antral wall. Pain and headache were absent after the rupture of the membrane. The temperature was normal throughout. The discharge was scanty. There were no mastoid signs in the way of cedema or tenderness. The hearing was unusually diminished. Operation was undertaken because of the cedema in the deep meatus and the " hanging fire " of the case.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DONELAN said he saw a case of acute otitis media with perforation two years ago. The patient had the usual treatment with drops, &c., for some months. He had continued well until he had sudden violent pain in and above the ear last week. There was no mastoid tenderness, but there was swelling of the inner end of the posterior wall. On this indication, a globular mastoid abscess of about 1 cm. diameter was evacuated after cutting through 8 in. of the densest bone. The site of operation was swabbed with ether, a half-inch rubber drain placed in the meatus and the mastoid incision sutured.
Mr. TILLEY said it was exceptional for the temperature to be normal throughout a case of acute mastoid inflammation; possibly in Mr. Cheatle's case, absorption was prevented by the hardness of the bone. From the teaching standpoint, the most important sign in determining whether an operation on the mastoid should be performed was the swelling of the deep posterior meatal wall. It was almost pathognomonic of pus being retained under tension. Operation: Antrum opened; found to contain granulations, but little pus. Mastoid process cbiselled away down to dense bone surrounding lateral sinus. This bone was normal. Dura of middle fossa exposed; smooth, white and pulsating. Infected cells and carious bone in tip and along anterior border of mastoid process. Cavity treated with B.I.P. and sewn up over glove drain.
Case of Localized Suppurative Meningitis over the
Progress: Temperature and pulse down for thirty-six hours, then commenced to rise. November 25, 10 p.m.: Temperature 103.60 F., pulse 140: mental condition normal. November 26, 10 a.m.: Temperature 101'4' F., pulse 120; very drowsy; did not appear to grasp questions; eye reactions normal; knee-jerks and plantar reflexes normal; no motor paresis.
Operation: Wound opened. No further bone disease discovered. Dura of middle fossa further exposed, but found normal. Lumbar puncture: Cerebrospinal fluid under slight tension.
Examination of cerebro-spinal fluid: Direct films showed lymphocytes and polymorphs in excess. No organisms. Slight reducing power; albumin, 0 03 per cent.
November 27: Condition dull, as before. November 28: Drowsiness and inability to answer, increased. Obvious paresis right arm and hand, and right side of face. Reflexes: Right abdominal diminished, Babinski on right side. Eyes react normally to light; no optic
